






















































































































































































??H? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?aemoptysissen 














































































??Kikan?????n.? ??The Trachea; the windpipe. bronchia;




??Kikanshi????????The bronchia; the bronchus?
















































































































































































































































































??????????????????A Medical Vocabulary in English and 
Chinese, Shanghae Mission Press, 1858??????????????????
??25????????????????????
??On these cells ramify the minute blood-vessels. ???????
??The smaller air tubes nuite, and make lager ones. ????????
??Each lung sends out one lager air tube. ????????


























??Bronchiae, Bronchia, Bronchi the ramifications of the trachea in the lungs??
????
??Bronchial belonging to the bronchiae????????













??acute and chronic Bronchitis??????
??Wind-pipe or throat?????????




??Organs and Materials of the body Trachea or windpipe???


























? Itis.???????????? ?bronchitis,? ??????????????
??????????????????????????????????
???????????
??Bronchitis Inflammation in the bronchiæ?????????
??Bronchial, Bronchic Belonging to the bronchiæ?????
??Bronchia, Bronchiæ, Bronchi. The ramifications of the windpipe, which carry 
air into the lungs??𦜐??????????????
??Itis. A termination to the Greek name of the organ or part affected by 
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